
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR COIWC BOARD EDUCATION. 

I desire ij announce myself a candi- 
date for the County Board of Education, 
subject to the action of the Democrat.c 
primary on Juno 7th, 1930. 
Mayl» A. L. CALTON. 

FOR CONSTABLE NO. S 
_ 

X hereby announce myself a candidate 
for the olflce of constable In No. 8 town- 
ship In the Democratic primary to be held 
June "th. Your support and influence will | 
be greatly appreciated, 
lit 3Jp L. E. LEE. 

FOR COUNTY CORONER. 
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for county coroner, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary, June 7th. 
Your vote and Influence will be greatly 
appreciated. 
8t 31c SYLVANUS GARDNER. 

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE. 
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the House of Representatives from 
Cleveland county, subject to the .action of 
the Democratic primary. J|.e 7th. Your 
support and influence will he greatly ap- 
preciated. 
may 21c HENRY B. EDWARDS. 

FOR CONSTABLE. 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

township constable In No. 6 township 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primary in June. If elected I will treat 
otic and all alike. Your vote and sup- 
port will bs appreciated. 
Jt 23c R. B. KENDRICK. 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
I hereby announce ray candldaey for 

re-election to the office of treasurer of 
Cleveland county, subject to the Demo- 
cratic primary, June 7th. 

I am grateful to the people of ray coun- 
tv for their confidence and loyalty to- 
ward me and shall appreciate their con- 
tinued support. 
9t 19c. MARY E. YARBROUGH. 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

county treasurer of Cleveland county 
.-subject to the will of the voters tn the 
Democratic primary on June 7. Any 
support given me will be deeply appreciat- 
ed. and to those who vote for me I will 
say that I will do my utmost, if elected, 
to serve one and all in tbf best possible 
manner. 
tf 9c MISS GEORGIA LUTZ. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

shenff'Of Cleveland county subject to the 
Democratic primary on June 7, and I 
assure all those who may vote lor me 
that I will strive at all times to measure 
up to the duties and requirements of the 
office. To the men and women who vote 
for me I pledge my word that I will car- 
ry out the duties of the office without 
fear or favor and with fairness to one 
and all. 
tf 19c IRVIN M. ALLEN. 

HOSIERY HOSPITAL, Inc. 
(of Charlotte, N. C.) 

Branch At 
Mrs. Harmon’s Hemstitch- 

ing Shop 
(Under Chocolate £hop) 

Hosiery & Knitted Goods Neat- 
ly Repaired. 

AU Hose Must Be Laundered. 

These Hotels 
Offer 

Superior Accommodations for 
Tons Next Visit to 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
MARTINIQUE 

IMh Si. st M Northwest—Ides) 
ter Motorists 

Slagle with hath $X.M te M.M 
Double with both *5.0# te »«.« 

Hamilton Hotel 
ltth at K Street—la the Heart 

ef the City 
Magle with bath *5.00 te MM 
Doable with bath *5.00 to *8.0t 

CAIRO HOTEL 
Quo St. at ]6th—Washington's 

Tallest Bonding 
Single with bath M.OO te *».50 
Doable with hath *4.00 to *6.00 

^ "I^HAD.a^tevera 
><or[uSlifea- 

tioa,’Vsay(iHra. 
BsJlBuc*heiaUr. 

me, I almost 
quit eating. 

"I would burn 
in my chest. I bed severe 
headache, and such a tight, 
smothering feeling. I would 
be obliged to eat a little, 
then it would hurt me. 

"A friend said to me: 

'Why don’t you take Black- 
Draught?* 

"I was just too weak then 
to do my work. I began tak- 
ing small doses after meals, 
and in just a few weeks I 
could eat anything 1 wanted 
to, then take my small dose 
of Blhck-Draught and feel 
fine. I soon regained my 
health and strength.” 

Costs only 1 cent a doss. 
TBEDFOBD’S 

buck- 
draught 

Far CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION,BILIOUSNESS 
Wombk who need a tonic 

should take Cabdvi. Used 
over BO years. ax-iit 

gfagAdvertiiiagfaH 

Nobody’s 
Business 

GEE McGEE— 

Vacation Time. 
flat rock, S. c., may the 22. 1930. 

deer mr. editor: 
it will soon be time for the poor 

folks to begin to plan for a vaca- 

tion to the mountains and the sea 

shores ansoforth. they usually start 
stopping paying their grocery 
bills along about may the 1, and 
they get too sick to go to church 
so’s they can save the nlckle the 
preacher has the habint of getting 
enduring the summer, and they all 
so send off for pamflets telling 
about the'sights and cool breezes, 
and by June the 20. they have 

enough monney to buy gas and oil 
with. 

but my editor, 1 am riting this 
peace to tell the folks who hafter 
pay cash for cveryth.r.g they get 
including the doctor and the milk 
man ho wthey might avoid a vaca- 

tion and be as happy as if they 
was off from home, of course, me 

go to cuby and cally forny both if 
wo wanted to, but we prefer to do 
as we have been doing for the past 
10 yr. and save the difference. 

after we see all of our nabors 
crank up and pull out for a vaca- 
tion we start on our’n. we move in 
to the company room and take the 
sorriest mattress we can get and put! 
it on the bed insted of the fether 
bed and then cut down cn ham and 
eggs and change our diet as toi- 
lers: grits and store bought butter 
and weak coffee for breakfast: sam 
mon balls and rice and poke sallet 
for dinner: and grits and light bred 
and gravy and water for supper. 

after the last meal, me and mv 
wife go out into the front yard and 
set in the swinging settee and brag 
on the cool wind which seems to be 
blowing, we retire and go to bed 
about 10 pm but don’t leave no wat- 
ter in the watter pitcher on the 
wash stand and we allso see that 
there ain’t but 1 towel in the room 

and that the 2 cheerds is straight 
tacks and rough on the boddy, we 

talk awhile befoar going to sleep 
and worry about folks who ain’t 
able to take a vacation ansoforth. 

we keep this up for 10 days and 
then ray old lady gives me 25$ and 
I give her 25$ and we pack up and 

tell everrybody good bye Including 
my grampaw and my wile's gram 

paw and her 2 uncles who fought in 

the war and her 3 sisters and her 
family doctor when she was lltt'.e 
all hanging on the wall, and then* 
we move back Into our regular room 

to a good bed and commence to eat 
stuff that is cooked right and won’t 
lay heavy on yo*e stummick amo 

forth, you can print this if you w'ant 
to and it might prove a lesson to 
folks who can t do no better with 
outside help, yores trulie, 

mike Clark, rfd. 

Closer Buying Club. 
fat rock, S. c., may the 22, 1930. 

deer editor. 
1 have ben aseked by the presi- 

dent of the “community closer buy- 
ing club’’ which we organized last 
week in our mist to help one anoth- 
er to buy closer by going in a body 
togather and jewing the merchants 
and the chain stoars down on stuff 
we hafter have ansoforth. 

this club is composed of the farm- 
ers and their families who wont to 

jine in this big move ment and it 
has already hope mr jone who had 
to buy a stove last week, we alf lin- 
ed up in a long group of 5 chevvy- 
lays and 3 fords and drove to town 
and went to diffrent stoars and 
picked out the one she liked which 
the man first asked 19$ and c98 for. 

after hearing the price, we went 
off and talked about the best way 
to jew him down and as i am the 
treasure and seeker terry, the job 
was turned over to me, so 1 went 
in and told the man that we had a 

heap prettier stove offered us at the 
pay and tote stoar for 16$ even 

muny and he come down a dollar 
and i made like we was going home 

and he come down to the pay and 
tote stoar s price and m/s. Jones gut 
the monney out of her stocking and 
paid for same and we went home. 

we will have meetings reglar when 
a man expects to buy anny thing 
from annybody, and we serve sup- 
per ever month in a groop but ev- 

ery famly haster fetch their own 

vittles to the meeting so’s it wont 
cost nobody nothing except, we or- 

der off for all kin da.of CRtty logs 

^o's wc can keep posted on th<*prlce 
-,nd when wc want flour, we get to- 

gether and buy a hole barrel and 
divide It up aecordln to the size of j 
the famly, provided she can pay for j 
that much. 

this buying club is a new thing 
for all of us and If wc had plenty 
monney, it would work a heap fin- 
er, our dues Is clO per month which 
pays the treasure for keepln the 
books but so far, only c70 has been 
paid in and the book cost c80, In- 
cludin the lead pencil, this cluo 
means to stand by her members and 
see that noboddy gets cheated, If 
miss jenny veeve brown had a benn 
a member of our club, she could of 
got her dress at least ct8 cheeper, 
but she diddent think to Jew down 
who sold it to her for 2$. 

we hope the peeple of other sec- 

tions will organize to buy closer and 
keep their mdfmey at home, we do 
not order nothing from mail order 
houses except catty logs which 
come In handy around ihc house, 
we have no by laws, bul will be glad 
to help organize clul^p *f the treas- 
ure Is paid as much as J1 for his 
services, rite or foam If interested 

youres truly, 
Mike dark, rfd. 

James A. Ramsey Of 
Lawndale Dead at 54 
Buried At Oak Grove Church Tues- 

day. Funeral Services By 
Rev. C. E. Ridge. 

James Albert Ramsey, of Lawn- 
dale, age 54 years, died May 19th, 
and was burled Tuesday, May 20, 
at Oak Grove Methodist Protestant 
church, the funeral services being 
conducted by Rev. C. E. Ridge. Mr. 
Ramsey was a fine Christian gen- 
tleman and the large crowd attend- 
ing the funeral and the beautiful 
flowers, attested the high esteem in 
which he was held. 

Mr. Ramsey was twice married. 
He was first married to Alice Can- 
ipe, July 1903. To this union were 

born five girls and four boys. His 
first wife died several years ago. He 
was again married to Rebecca 
White and one child was borh to 
this union, but it died in infancy 
The widow, four sons and four 
daughters survive. Mr. Ramsey was 

a member of Oak Grove where his 
funeral and burial took place. 

Wilson Jessup, 4-H club boy of 

Ringwood In Halifax county, pro- 
duced 54.5 bushels of corn on one 

acre at a cost of 47 cents a bushel 
while his father made only 60 bush- 
els on 3 1-2 acres adjoining at an 

unknown cost, reports W. O. Davis, 
county agent 

Our Auction Sale Has 
Closed 

BUT 
We Are 

Giving Extra 

Large Discounts 
On All Purchases 
Until Everything 

Is Sold 
• 

We Will 
Continue Also 

To Sell On The 

Easy Payment Plan 
Until The Store 
Is Closed Out 

TKe opportunity of a life time to purchase handsome 

Home Furnishing at a fraction of their original prices 

John M. Best Furniture 
Company 

Decatur Sword. 
Rlverhcad. N. Y.—Tbe Naval 

Academy Is to receive n swort pre- 
sented to Commodore Stephen De- 
catur by Philadelphia. A bequest is 
contained in the will of his sreat- 
tiephcw, William Decatur Parsons. 

l.lndy Anniversary. 
New York.—It wiu Just May 20 

(or Colonel Lindbergh, brt three 
years ago Tuesday he hopped (or 
Paris arid tame. Reminded o! the 
anniversary lie laughed and said 

there was no celebration. 

r gfl tS a gallon 
MORE than a 

L&H1 
SEMI-PASTE 

Pai\t 

gallon ? 
When you add three 

quarts of Linseed Oil to 
a gallon of Semi-Paste 
you make 1% gals, of 
th'c best Lead and Zinc 
paint you can obtain. 

lou add the pure Linseed Oil, save $1.00 a gallon 
and secure the most durable paint you can buy. 
Longman & Martinez, Paint Makers, New York. 

For sale by 
PAUL WEBB & SON SHELBY 
KEETER HARDWARE CO. RUTHERFORDTON 
L D. BLANTON, Inc. MARION 
RHYNE HARDWARE CO. NEWTON 

4 

Poultry Prices 
WE PAY 

CASH 
WE BUY EVERY 

PAY 

HEAVY HENS__ 
LEGHORN HENS.. 
ROOSTERS ______.... 

BARRED ROCK BROILERS... 
(Must Weigh 2*/j lbs. or Better.) 

COLORED BROILERS _______ 

LEGHORN BROILERS _ 

— BEST PRICE FOR EGGS — 

18c 
17c 
10c 
30c 

26c 
22c 

All Broilers Must Weigh 2 Pounds Or More And Must 
Be Full Feathered. 

The Eagle Poultry Co, 
NEAR S. A. L. DEPOT SAM. UDELL, Mgr 
PHONE 301 — SHELBY, N. C. 

For Greater Results In Selling—Try Star A civ. 

Saturday Last Day 
KwSUMMERSALE 

SEE OUR OTHER GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT IN THIS PAPER 

BIG-STURDY-RUGGED 

RIVERSIDE 
TIRES 

At Our Lowest Tire 
Prices in 19 Years 
The most tremendous tire values in tire history! 
Riversides are greater than ever in Mileage lead* 

ership and skid-proof safety—yet they are now 

Priced the Lowest In 19 Years! And you get these 

Big, Sturdy, Rugged Riversides at the start of the 

motoring season. Get your size now and SAVE. 

Just Look at These Low Prices! 
SIZES AND PRICES 

RIVERSIDE RIVERSIDE 
Super-Service Heavy Duty 

30,000 Miles Guaranteed 22,000 Miles Guaranteed 

29 x 4.40 _$ 9.50 
29 x 4.50 __._S.-_ $10.40 
30 x 4.50 _$10.75 
28 x 4.75 _$11.85 
29 x 4.75 _$12.25 
31 x 5.25_ $15.95 
32 x 6.50 _ $20.50 
33 x 6.00 _$18.85 

29 x 1.40 _ 

30 x 4.50 _ 

31 x 5.25_ 
29 x 5.50 _ 

32 x 6.00 _ 

33 x 6.00 _ 

32 x 6.50 
32 x 6.75 _ 

$ 7.85 
8 8.25 
$11.65 
$12.35 
$12.95 
$13.10 
$14.70 
$17.50 

ALL RIVERSIDE TUBES 
• < • « ALSO REDUCED! 

RIVERSIDE 
4-PJy Balloons 

18,000 Miles Guaranteed 

30 x 3i/2 cl. 0. s. _ $ 4.98 
31 x 4_$8.65 
32 x 4..$9.38 
29 x 4.40 _$5.55 
29 x 4.50 .$6.29 
30 x 4.50 _$6.35 
28 x 4.75 .$7.58 
29 x 4.75 ___.$7.68 

TRAIL BLAZER? 
Guaranteed 15,000 Miles 

The biggest bargain in tires at 

its regular price! NOW, at 

this sale price, a sensation in 
tire value giving. Get a Trail 

Blazer tomorrowl 
29 x 4.40 size 

$4.79 
All other sizes at 

proportionate savings! 

TIRES PUT ON FREE! 

MOMGOMEHIWSBiCO. 
South La Fayette Street Shelby, N. C. 


